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An ad. in the Sun will add to 
your bank account. 
Try it. H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
• n * 
\ f c - T 
The SUN is the only Re-f 
publican daily in Kentucky' 
west of Louisville. 4 
fOLU.MK II Nl 'MHKlt ti l ADIICAli , K K N T U C K Y , S A T U K U A Y . s m ' E M B K K 18, 18»J 
Of Y / l n t \ l e v . r at N m O r l e a n s An > >J 
- T b e S i t u a t i o n ftt J w k -
111 Mi»«. 
i:> Knullv M»rJ< r«'il .it 
J/lllll U Ol 
tWlHER'S OtFEllStstS ALL 
More K1(MNI!.IhhI Kxpcclt'J 
Ind .a im Lyuchliin*. 
6000 PLACE fOl ON kiNTUC^ K/bEO 
y e w OfleaTtiT 
Only one. new ease 
hat* be^u found here l»*b| 
day*! Pf'lt'ir t i v i 
summarized ni folio* 
N*w Urban* 1. M l 
Mim., \ : u iui • 
Orbao* M, Ocean j t / r i f lgs 7-, Bil *» 
Mobil* 1, kUl*at£, Mm 16; toial 
38. Su-»pii'i«-t»|r caae*—Btioxi 1 -
M obi r o. C »jrI er * ea t « 1 * *11* 
iu II - ^ . u t h . / A cleawing fell 
iui HjTa/inraina - ri£»i 
Id '•fc.i Hot li »v> ; j 
Mi%»î *ippt OT Alabama 
t* track» have 'r 
I any tra>us (fvjm rut.-
KILlEinriTTNN AXE. 
\ iwtim's Name 
obit If Ivy V n t 
l U t t u t h e \ sMti 
A LIFE SEN 
The Jury Brings In a Verdiet 
Mctitll'a Caae. 
BIT* STAT£ TIE l i GULTT. 
A-dastardly mu)f^Lr • 'unmiLed 
ni^ht before ia-Jfu1 &ta." Ltm«- >N ink.->, 
mi iIn* T* Mit—r* fiver, a uian .>au.»*d 
\skew I)t-jvipy0ull> murdered iu cuiti 
>1o»hI whi !e#r t leep , 
•It>liQ liyTii v s i Alfred KaUtk are 
vbe X^ufl-.-i, : I their lijoti>e 
robl* i yp A-skt w aln.<.ef4 a sinai 1 
trade f<<:\l. Imiit on It* -.rd*r of the 
tof. inl , 
any |» i(U 
Al .to*; p 
BP Ui pre 
ning. 
l a k 
Ji. 'iotill 
"fcltl^ns here 
lb'- lai lf iwl 
train* Slat 
tbe r«ilrt»ad"* pr 
• l*N U K HAV 
erp 
ami 
regul/r »ha ,iy i»->ai, an I wa» a»l< 
wtlt'if il*«* murderer* crept i 
ii?iu with an ax Ui. bead wiii» 
t iijt<• h ji il]» utifi Hit imirdeter* 
oirk iii* iu it . y and pi 
• tied a slolit: In hU It j , 
i ui anil < f L » k|is k. 
, r„ -
l 
1. h i 
raut llie utfiablittbiutui^^of a t|uarao-
ti.it'. r<ic of all Mtram* 
bnatrt aud i ru t i i /w i l l be « uhliuut-d, 
antl u<> i « ' m > i f Mifftrin^ from any 
tlis«twr wLutnif ver *»ill be |<ermitVed 
to \ ihlo ItlKf stafc. Tbey Mw 
iiu ui î ; no* t i warm l the 
li«» i thai LhereV auy daiigtr aV thia 
l>oiut froui l!ie >\ji'»w <io 
s»ot t xj>eii to »ee 11 r taeh tVî  far 
Ai a late hour lapt Jkjht it <le- (HE SMILED WHEN HE 
fiiiftl by tbe ala :e tM.ur<^as a matter 
"t j r« •atiiiou, boal to-
da>, au<i uw it a placeVf (b leu 
tiim for ab atwjiecirtl ra.-iV ibw 
Iw-fll preveut ail ULkiiown WiHoua frutii tiiuehiug the aliurea of ll]ii)r»8. 
j i t wan al-M» d< inlet I to t*eiJti Dr. 
j Shafloer, who nriiveti thin iJorniu^ 
from Chicago, tt. Sbawructuwi, Gal-
latiu couuty, arnl nuot.i i p/vaiciau 
lo Hrooklyu. Ma->--ic coum • I to in 
»i 't ' i i all ui i i i t»uut| ; / k i i a u d 
buiU, 
Mayor TTiHlTewooI y f J e r e J that 
«_JLlra ••llit*era be ticlaiMl T • meet all 
iiicotni ^ train-, antl Xkev |> t ab" on 
al! pa n'jr-rt» wUfi atopjieil bere, 
witb especial refyft'ii :e to the place 
from rttiicli t ; ^ tame. Tbia wai 
lone in i-r.it r jfiut u>> |>oaaibie point 
TIN CKNT8 A WKKK 
THE DAY JOF OAYS. 
T U E S D ^ W f . i M T t l K h t t 5 
- ! 
D I T . 
IU I . KatUt i . J v»nt> It , And 
Are llie At torney*. 
• • . 
OTHER - CIRCUIT jtfUHT ItWS. 
Mo 
rf* ' , inu - - / I l.a letl ua. .vereil. 
m m f h i E F . 
•liui l»uil l i ) A r r e s t i d i lii» .Vom-
ttr f<»r T h e f t . 
.ite s d . . . i .ui 
:opte Kxcttr . l 
>..,i! I* -
i . l ^ r . ... - f. 
v 11Tl II 
T h * l i i . t r . K - i i o . 1 . i 
L o o k I l>at U . 
I lie J u r y 
> r 
Kfar:kfurt, ^ e j t 
d e t e n t iu tbe Hunter ' fii». 
( | tfcltrf^ftl 1 !.e < iMift'tj 
- U» Vbe Jurv are in Hunter 
bk» acquittal s«.frut 
E v a t c s c r i , « t u r t l e IOR. 
^ r a o k l c i i , Kv . Se^t. I s — All t 
teslu. « "> ibat hs* t m n gtveu f r t 
l lun l t r nial can uol j a ^ t ' n y JnMru 
^ . *»•'.>«• jiiveo. « 
bo eiralralu lory a«» To warrant 
MS%lou •MtueUxiy l>a- / 
"Bftttukt-Si ' â tl ;f Lt 11* b yf 
iiirre t*rc-H«\eral ba<l ••aj?ea \* 
•»»oioty amtMip tbe i a i i n i w 
K t l d . U t ' D n tl 
> loM iKe <ra I j i y . A u Hun 
\ uiadea •*« • j r * u ^ 
I T Kraak? t. aUttJf t h v , . u 
j i S i f f - iu lb*.- utd". a«re fur 
ptirjc -»• of u .pi t / j <••>. Bm li 
»Uu a m 
l»rv* J In .Hi 
j a o j < ] »th tz-
hail 
•••ii I 11- v em-
•i t - ' <rl>t?r - h o p 
c.t i b i - ui'.-rniu 
1 ivVii-ir oil a cbarjf»* 
R u t i y a m i 
l when o n e of 
l»air of a lmea . 
V*m tbi- ftt.ire. 
) jKif t e . with 
i•» lf>a: liU'lllv had l>een 
»: lolut' time. 1 H* waa cle-
at lUe Btore ieveral day a 
ii ii Mipfx.eid jUliilf there be 
• i. tbe l»e"»t t>f Lis • i;»t»rtut ii y au<l 
n t(K,4» I It- baV a s jleo bhirt, 
r <jf •, -i - ami ^of ab«>e«. 
.Several tluys • of Ktoien 
Hi'la a i f o u n d t u i b e •iU-y b a c k t>f 
or,-, aud U Uiftl t h e 
* i we< r c - i i i " » t l ie a l l ey bv 
• i " i " ' : i.. e n d e d t o c o m e a f t e r 
A wai ' « / • '(ltd a/aiuat Iiad-
11 ' I t- iLiwix a bearing 
autl C'la\ 
1 lie . , rk 
It r. 1.1 
w! • alK.ui 1 h. \ tel . i I t apl . . 
»V . ' 
/ r , 1 
. l e a i r 1 
. ud 
QmANTlNcO. 
He Kmuifritt.'il ;tt 
If t'ul lift There. 
I lik 1 'u . 11\ . In A r r i v e d I h i . M o r n * 
i u i ; i i u , \ I ' a i d A l l r b c E m -
p l o y e . . 
i Ir liiinXjiiarauunrd acaio. t 
t r o r u V K ' S .1,1 It e x c e p t 
t lmt l • j .uni ts I n » > V l . a n d Ibe l l l ir ioi" 
CeuUi .1 m soo^ . r V i n r l u i ' t o r . u a v e 
'hstii ins l r t i l . - i t ' 'V 'siV.l l l a r r a l i a n t o 
•H.titv .^ur.- t o r \ l ^ . i u b . * i l l e t o 
i •• lilt1 K v II. t 'lr.r » ISllil 
Si' ' . n j i... 'iu.i ' , . ! t ' u i o i i l i r j v i t , t l ial 
,.<> ' n o l.s rua." I e ojkih*! and . l is-
i , . t . - l ,d \. 
C . I . T-^U'i, also llfru ill-
IU U-.I, if u jn-- . u^.r II*. ..UK'S ill 
i. Is-rrd l.i |<r>iii|>lli l . l ^ in j . l i Hi,' 
:-i. *- l < I»' 'iiis. , an I an eu i lu . l a l i i ' e 
si.l be in .a i l ing :it I Rib str .et . 
•Uonl iu . ' i i iE^ iu t be p e n i t e n t i a r y 
I'W l i f e " ia t u f au lwtaDce of t b e ttr-
iliut render*! tbia forenoon in ibe 
McGill milrder caae. The jv/y 
brought in • verdiet about 10 o'clock 
sfter lieiugl out exactly twenty-fcor 
hours 
Tiicrc wai an iinpreaaive silence In 
tlie court rodui when tbe jury tiled 
iu, aud cour tVamc to a itandat.il 
until tlie ja i l»r \could go after Mr-
tilll. 
tVheii the p i i s o ^ r came in and 
« i l h characteristic »orn|s*ure tooL 
In. seal, there was tnpnifested more 
tliau u&ual inier> st. 
Mr. VV i; . it hit (1,-ld None of tbe 
jury, banded the clerk \ b e lerdict 
and when it aas read ^ff.'Kill smiled 
j-> fully, and the relief depicted on 
1. . face » in great. H e / » a a then ' 
taken hark to ibe jail f i await de-
parture f..r Kddjville. 
It is said that f o u ^ of tbe jury 
• ere al llrst for manslaughter, but 
a ' l e ras r ' l . agreed o ^ a life sentence. 
Mktiiii is .aliased witb tbe ver-
lict, and / ) are hie at-
toniris , M - y f . Wheeler and 
M orten. MyGill aaid today that be 
. a s -atistledfwitb it, considering tbe 
the caA had gone against him 
and lieeu / presented to tbe jury. 
S..rueof llie witnesaea, lie aaid. were 
mistaken/ iu their evidence against 
bim, anil if tbey had not l>een be 
u.igl'' listl- gotten ofl with a lighter 
aentenoe,\ l ie claims he did not 
make seTtVal coofeaaioaa he is alleged 
to hare u a U . 
M. i i ill' a on me ia no doubt freab 
in tbe in nds tlie people. He re-
aiile.1 Willi bis W < . K<wa M e l . i l l . a t 
Itngland, nu t it ^ i p e a r s some-
wbat jralou. of liii br itlier, and he 
and hi. wife had on \bi» account had 
trnable. One day be t|iacm ered that 
ilce.1 she bad given bim bad been 
removed from bla trunk, aud aecuaed 
her • I taking it. A quarrel eo«" 
rtl ttte t r e a t aud then 
iu tbe back, as t»he rau. \ He alleged, 
bis testimony before the jury, tbat 
it was tioue iu budded b^at aud pjw-
k . J 
I he \ e r d i c t . j u d g i n g frt»m opiuioD? 
h e a r d on all s ides i o d a y , d i d no t 
mee t with jx ipu la r a p p r o v a l . T b e 
genera l l>elief se<yt»>. to be t h a t b e 
ought to have Jleeu sentenced lo 
h a n g . 
N o a p p e a l will be t a k e n in t b e 
c a s e . 
Frank 'feriell. colored, charged 
with breatfug into Mr. Joe Potter 's 
grocery, /pfeatl guilty and was sen-
tenced tp one year. 
Norfpet Ktuley was ac.|uilted of 
tbe charge of clicking a pitch pork 
into Htjd Grace on McCntcbeo's farm 
bial »idler. 
iu thV case against liarnett Koa>, 
t:hargcd %itb polleoting eiceaaive toil, 
the ib al)> v ' the defendant was sug-
geate<l, an.fvhe prosecutiun orders! 
abated. \ 
The case against Hcur> Fondau. 
barged witb permitting a nuisance, 
«as dismissed. 
Nob trardner was Hjdicti'd for 
breaking into Smith & Scott's, and 
Henry lilue for horse stealing. 
S A D D K A T H 
Of M i h. ,lu)i.» K. Collin*. I orutcrl} 
Oj («laMgt>\v. 
Mrs. Julia K. Collins, mother of 
\oung . died at 7 : 3 0 Mr-. 1{ T 
o'cliK-k last night at Mr. Young's 
te«id*nceon North Ninth street. 
The deceased was wife of Mr. K. 
I'. Collins, and was a tnemljer of the 
ltni»tist rhTircb at t i t a ' gnw/Kv . Sne 
IVavw* t»ne daughter. Mrs. Young 
llcr husband was well kijowu in many 
portious of the stale. 
Tbia ia cJ)ed the day ot days 
I cauae it is / pou tbat tiay that Pa«lu-
I cab will bmre i u first opportunity to 
see tbe ruwt famous exhibition the 
world haslever kuor.n; as welJ known 
ia Euri>i>etas iu America; tbe first 
public exhibition ever attended by 
Queen Victoria during ber widow-
hood ; the oVy public exhibition and 
the first pubiiW<event of any sort to 
call together i t ^ n e assemblage over 
300 membera o f \ b e royal families of 
Euro(>e—an absolVe historical fact 
the only American E x h i b i t i o n that 
baa ever exhibited i n \ f a r l y all ibe 
capitals of Europe, incl ining London 
Paris, berliu, Vienna, Bedrid and 
Rome. 
It ia tbe same iu every deWul as Ibe 
great exhibition which sj>ent kn eutire 
season at Earl ' s court, Loudon ; at 
Ibe Expoaition Universe lie, al l Paris, 
and mau for mau aud horse fur horse 
the same exhibition wbicb &ucie*sful 
ly vied with the Columbian World's 
Fair at Chicago iu UJ'6 for putflic pop-
ularity^ 
Nay. It is even moiW-biggcr, 
greater, grander, more c^mprcheu-
sire. All the feature* UL possessed 
then will be brought to Vadueah and 
u.any more which it djn not have 
i ben. 
I t is tbe same jfcrent exhibition 
which spent the eutiik season of lt*94 
at Ambrose park, Brooklyn ; the sea-
son of '1>6 in the Principal cilies ol 
the east and s o u ^ . and the season of 
'U6 in the pnnufpal cilies of the weH. 
I t ia tbe sai^e exhibition which be-
^an its seasoir of 1 rttl7 at Brooklyn 
tt»d after /wo weeks there weut 
cross tbe fiver to Madisou Square 
iv York City, where for 
it actually turned away 
of persons every day and 
records for attendance and 
n the world's history of 
its. Another fact. 
same great exhibition to 
w York's great newspapers 
gave ovet 200 columns of notices 
su>ries and illustrations iu three 
weeks' t|uie —an entire!/- unprece-
dei ed hotaor. 
I t if the same exhibition aud it is 
titil! led by tha t greai American citi 
zeu. scout akd soldier, Col. W. F. 
Cotfy (BuffaKi Bi l). l ie is the same 
aco"t who gallantly serveti under 
KeL ucky's great soldier, whose death 
aloLe, j»erhaps, f»j eveu ted his name 
tr >a. 'jaiut; iirst oir tlie scroll of mar-
tial ianie, the t»liil uHU ever bauc»:oi 
G»as. Albert Sydney Johnstone; the 
same scout wbost? bravery, heroi-m 
a ^ ^ duable 
' eral iu the regular army af the L'nitetl 
Statee during the Ibuty-bve 
years. \ 
. He is tbe same citizen, uoru iu nn 
humble farm bouse on lha batiks of 
ibe Mississippi, his scant 1 scholastic 
education in a country scllool bouse^ 
who, before his teens, *as iu the -ati-
dle in hia country's service ; who fair-
ly Stepped from the t amp «• f the huu-
ter, the tepee of the Indian, the 
bivouac of the soldier .into tbe saloons 
of Europe—in win if tor \ears be 
ever a welcome g ius f . ibe modest 
gentleman whose i. in ale dignity and 
graceful bearing and physical perfec-
tion amazed ail Eu,oj>e, which su; -
poscd such a t tnbuu -1"nl«l come only 
frt»m generations ol ^ f i t l e birth aud 
aristocratic associaijons. 
Il is this same true s*-Id.er wm! 
genUcmati who pledges his honor b> 
Ihe jieop e of Padtlcah that no. only 
are all Ihe fovegoing slaletue Is alntir 
his exhibitiou simple liutb. bul u -
thai he Will btv here iu Pu-lu all in 
jierson and part^enmu- iu both the :if-
ternoon antl evening exlubi i-.u-. 
This will be the last ihauce Ken-
tuckiaus will have of seeing this e \ 
hi bi lion this season. Tuesday. Of-
tol»cr b. is tbe day. ibe cxhibi.t hi 
will be in Si. Loui* all tin w«rk In-
fore, and you ate iuo^i cordially in 
vited lo see ti»c M Louis pajtcrt- t : 
^lav, September and leai 
trom them the iriV • haractcr of this 
great exhiin iotv. h romSt L »uia it 
goes to Memphis en Moju i 
ah, Tuenlay . I'niVn Cuy, 
la> , Nashville, Tlmr^lay 
Kindly Observe These Figures.' 
•4 qua{TCrani te Dish Paus 
17 <i*art Grani te Dish Pans 
(*riuart Grani te Buckets 
8 quar t Grauji»-Uficketa> 
(> q u a r t J X n i t e Preserve Kett les 
i J a a f f r t Grani te Preserve/Kett les 
' q u a r t Grani te Baking 1 
13 inch Grani te W a s h 1 
7 inch Crani te Tea Keff l r s 
1 inch Grani te C o S e ^ o i l e r s 












A lull line ol Grani te I ronware, strictly firgt^mT 
ity Koods. . 
n f i i e m M Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N . T h i r d St. 
Y O U R 
REA.D H O W : W i t h e v e r y c a s h p u r c h a s k of $ 1 o r o v e r 
c^Kfee t y o u r o i c t u r ® o n a B u t t o n o r P i n F B E E 
O r C H A R G E . ' 
We Carry tlie Larĝ sf and Best Selected Stock ef SHOES 
111 the c i ^ AJU»<ask is a visit to our store, and our pric 
1 lie « A ^ u r f ^ T p ! : .tographer. W . G . MeFADDE.V, will d< 
guarantees satisfaction Bring your children and buy t h e J 
your own shoes, and get ticket. Th i s is the latest tad of 
you nothing by buying shoes of 
will tell the rest, 
' the work for us. which T jnnr 
School Shoes o l u a r also 
day. J £ m « r " p 5 c t u r e "costs 
3 2 1 B r o a a w a y , 
GEO. ROCK I SON, 
Paduc»b, Ky. 
o o i i u u l u u T R T S f \ b E 
Was appreciated by all mothers, and was O N E G R A N D S U C C E S S , both from 
our point of view and that oi our patrons. W e were prepared for the rush , how-
ever, and if you have not yet fitted your boy out , come now. 
OUR B I G FOUR SUITS ARE ALL WOOL and consist of coat, two pairs 
j wilts and c a p to match. Price, $3.00 c o m p l e t e . 
TWO F L Y E R S F Q R S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E . 
BOYS' mm r CHILDREN'S 
> AST BLACK HOSi>, ^ ^ ^ SHOES, 
V • S l a e a 6 t o l » S 
Regular 10c qualify. ra.1T. 
ol 
and regular f 1.00 
It 2San4 fl.SU ahoea. 
A tie <>r c p l i re w.lh every b-.y'a suit above il. *>o. 
Our New Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
Are proving last sellers and popular with dressy men. 
B. W E I L L E S O N , 
Psducah's Leading Outfitters, 409-411 Bdwy. 
FKOM \ i j t i At. n o t . s i : 
I'aiuful Injuriea S u n t a i n c d by 
D U p n t c l v e r J t t b n t t o n ' s 
Stjti. 
The 7-yegfr-old sou t»f Di^pateher 
11 ( JohoAoo, of the N C. A St. 
L , met *pth a serious acciilent late 
\ esti rday ?>fiern(K»n. 
He wag placing on a coal bouse in 
the >ar-Lal Fifth atid Clark when lie 
fell off and was badly hurt, receiving 
«e\eral t ea lp wounds in addition b 
olber mare trivial injuries. Dr U U 
VVinstoiA attended hfon. 
J ' O I J C K i o l H I'. 
t b,»- • u f l | Aa«es««Hl > 5 f o r I s l o g 
a Ibltk I o n I ' r e e l v . 
( has ( 'a"h,\colored, was before 
.fudge San«lers K̂ im morning charged 
'with striking .lt»r«\an Douglas with a 
brick. The trouh)^ oi iginated ovei '« 
small amount of utyney the latter 
wed the other, and liver a remark he! 
n o o ^ n . F r i d a y 
d a y . T h e n c e 
K e i n e m b e r , 
cir . u^i- It « 
has n o t h i n g in 
save men a n d horses . I ^ e c i r eu^ 1 
have with >t»u a lwj)* Sometimes 
the c i r c u s i* b ig an I wi^i '^v ; o f leuvr 
it is little and cheap; cheap tti.tiatin 
t heap iu character, cheap in pi ice— 
dear a l jmy price. They «le|K-ud I r 
their existence upon the gmbbiiu> 
aud supisjied ignorance "f pe | < 
from the country. They tu to t 
tice llieiu out of their money by » \ 
trggeration and skillful dect d. The 
..Itl cry, -Prues reducetl for this day 
o n l y . " ia a n o ld " g a g , " U i t they 
think they can make it win. When 
Ihe) «ay—which tbey dou't-*-"liaised 
to 25 cents ." the) totne inOch near* 
i r the truth. They niter charge 
more. J 
An apology is really line the publu 
for this mere allusioiy t«> such e 
t e rna a m i Uieir luetUr*!*, bu t it r. 
does seem too bad At> ba>e innoe 
a n d i g n o r a n t (>eoions gu l l ed ou t 
their only oppttftuni' v to -e< the 
l ub i i ion wb i i j i moved the 
A m e r i c a n e d / l o r , M u r a l H a l - t e n d 
«ay etliloriallv in tbe Brook 
Standard-!'niou ' of Alav I. 
It is Kom#l>'»dv's eriin if all 
children do not see it. " 
Be remiaded ouce more thut 
made alnuit the iHtarift^g house"ca.b | l h J ( f t ( U > 4 w i U 1 * 
was fined •."> and costs 
Henry Bailey 
THE HATTER, 
Has moved into 
new quarters 




Only exclusive Gent's Furnishing house in the City. Everything first-class. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
s 
I have o p e n e d u p a t 317 Bro\dviy w it NEW STOCK of Men's 
a n d B o y s ' F i n e S h o e s . The l * t e s : s yles, the prettiest Shoes. 
1 have secured the services of Jno Storch, tbe] f»le-
1 b rabd nhoiinakir. I am prepared to make all the latent 
.t vie shoe* t<» order Kepairing neatly'done. JNO. P. ADKINS. 
iiic 
a n d 
ll ie 
M. (Iillagber «•• 
t tor . t i iking .toe 
county, with a brick. 
Kiafik Krenlxer, a lri:np,wa, lined 
t l tor druukcuuew 
lio d 11 
r f iu l lh . of 
TUESDAY O C T O B E R 
\ AT— 
PADUCAH. 
B E T T E R 
Arc .ryrtiredly ui«>n us. .You will desire good clothes, 
i l i i r l m e ol woolens k e t a c t l y suileil lo every t.crfe. 
Call and e x a m i n e them. 
333 Broadway. 
Al TnKI'Q TAILORING 
UHL I UI1 0 ESTABLISHMENT. I 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
$14.00 
Pants to Order 
S3 YS 
l o p o m * p r e p a r e * n e m l o b u y l i b e r -
a l ly h e r e a f t e r f S a c a w e o l I h b a n d 
tbe increase " I ' ..nlsal work dealers 
throughout -.be i-ouDlry have hUriul 
to replenish *w>cka, which i« tbe great 
force at preaeut operatio^*4(fahiauu-
facturea nod t rede . tMlfgh disthbu-
AUTUMN T u r n o u t s 
Moo by retail 
.Tense.!.'' / 
l i rad. : eel's of Ihcssuie d a l e l l . * : 
"Ther t j «re 17:1 busiue-ss failure• 
reporteel ' throughout the United 
states t b i i week, agaiust I1'8 la-1 
week, 3 o h V the week cue year ago. 
I U twei vea f i ago, SC.'1 three veai-I 
a^o, aod a . -eiWoared with HOOuiih I 
like week of SepHmiber. I8t>3. k . 
ports of wheal M-air iu.-'uded a . I 
wheal) fr.uu In.til e- J Is of the j 
Lulled States and ^Vntreal ahe.w s 
falling off from lasl V . e k . but nic 
still very large, ag-_T.\aliiig &.t'»l -
iOrt bushels. Wilh llA eXrep'l .11 of 
last week, when the t- i\ exports sg 
gregated 6,Ji"»8.2l7 I i hk'ls. tiiel are 
largest for any week il.tt year, au 1 
eo-upaie wilh exports m ilje like . k 
a i.rir ago of S,"H9,H1 lu 181)5 of 
l.MO.OOO, io 18SM, a.7»'J,0C0. and 
in 18D:i of 5,367,000 liujhel*. Com 
exjsirts are tl.e largest for any week 
siuee 'ast spring, aggregating 4 I'll! -
318 bushels, agaiu-t 2.l/.vt;.UOO iuisu-
els last \ear . 
A r a t r T ' . i u s u of the -Regis i r " 
' fightiug i h e ^ a l f l S T ^ l i e m o c r a . v" 
would goJtke hot eakes just now. 
T i n ijeopie of Mexico have sbo »n 
themselves to lie strictly up-to-date. 
Lynch Ink is now fully naturalised 
iu thai land. WE H A V E planned for a very big season in Dress Goods—planned not only to do more 
business than heretofore, but to do it v ^ y much 
better. O u r stock is vastly larger—that s th: first 
step; prices are even lower— that 's the second, 
\\ u t * )oii pa» money to 'he 
"Regis ter ' 1 what cio ybu get? '1 iat 
i i the .|ucstioo lhat someNof the 1>. til-
ocralio candidates are asking, v. tio 
were umegled into patting yieir an-
nouncement cards in the "only l).ui-
ocrstic i.:.i.er iu Paducah. I 
I-'; Uroadwaj 
I \ v i :« of the late triviayaflair at 
Versailles.loil .a few editorial- on mob 
law in lite South would u ^ lie oul ot 
; Is e iu the N irtberc .papers The 
subject should l u t j / d i e d up again 
-b» thai spoll ts . jnug-vuiop sheet, 
" H a r p e r ' s Weey*F." 
Knowing that fashions would 
favor smooth clothes, f e boug'at 
ca . a - .! now offer j y u the very 
IK st ..i price* in wmicli there is 
not a hint ol the near tariff. 
All-wool filling/Kvo-toned 
effects in ariTmch dress 1 r 
goods - s ' 
All-w^ffl 38 inch serge, in 
Mack and colors 
serges, finished better 
than ever belore, strictly _ 
all-wool. 48 inches wide. j ' j C 
Fine broadcloth, in every 
s tyl ish shade the cor-
rect material for tailor 0 0 
suits 7 0 C 
You should buy your lali .1 e-» 
now , while the re is this c< let. 
assortment to select Jro 11 
Black, brown and navy 
blue boucles. with cam 
el s hair str ipe. 3(1 inches 1 Q _ 
wide, at > 7 t 
Two-toned all wool novelty -s r-
check and plaid sui t ings Z D C 
Thi r ty-e ight inch all-wool 
bourettes. in all the new . f y ' 
est shades - • - - - V f C 
Otir line of Knglixli coptfscrews 
for up- 'o-date tailor /6its, and 
changeab le effects i n / j a c q u a r . l e d 
mohai rs for dressy linear w ill su i t 
you in style, qua l i fy and price. 
crou^imtft. 
130 s 1 bird 
I I ' ' YNTLST 
The queslivn uf |»otecliug l'a lu-
cah agrinst the yell.A« fever scoiirp 
is a most serious ode. \ \ bile there 
is no occasion t o become alarmeil and 
l o . e t .Xc-ite I . \ t-i s s a i t . e r of l a t 
tunc system of diiaratiuuc -bould be 
e s t a b l i s h e d a i o « c e . It s o u n d s » , l ! a 
to say that Paducah is huu,aue an.l 
generous uud ?huls her door- to i o 
one. liut self protection is he liist 
law of nature and there is nothing 
inhuman io doslug up the gales •» » 
that there ŝ no chance of :> 
case getting iu here. Ttie-r. 
is uo use in being foolbar.lv 
a id reckless* in Ibis miiitit 
We are on the \river, aud a ^ale-
way to the alreaih' infected distii -
Tue scourge has nt times past . . m t 
lo Hickman, only Aftv miles IkIo* 
h re. Tl>e necessilias of tbe eaie.lc-
maod thai uo risks be ruu, aud 10 
chances lie taken. Let the pr»|Ar 
authorities act, aod art quickly utid 
affectu ally. 
THE attenWH of tbe free ailver l>e-
m .. racy UVretise tbeir |«sitiuo 011 
silver s i i Jwhea t , aod oow to claim 
that a l l / he principles-of the Chic '^o 
plalfonti must be enact...1 iuto law 
liefut J We can have proa|«ti i) is but 
1 scheme to get something lo talk 
.boutluntil after eleclioo. Take tl e 
tree coinage plank ami the injunction 
pi .ok Aut of the Chicago platform 
aod theV is but little left, and that 
littie is hita-uileaa in or out of legal 
el.aetmentA 
m a n y f t ihe 
ties.. A 
seige st 
Al l b 
N o v e l t i e s * ^ D • X Y TTOLISE 
THAI was a \111gular policy of the 
council wheu it p^id for laying water 
pipes 10 Oak l i r.We cemetery, and 
mv<le no provisioo\ for Ihe use of 
water for spriokliog iftiwn the streets 
occasmoa'ly. aud watering tbe beau-
tiful flower plots, cultivated by tlie 
sexton Tbe-e allractire grounds, 
ia weather like tbe past Ave or six 
weeks, simply burn up and are de-
stroyed. There is no provision made 
for the uae of hose, ia the cemetery. 
Tue city ousbt to Ulake arraug. ments 
fur a aprinkling priyilege for the pub-
lic grounds during the summer sea-
son It would b.i much cheaper than 
to hire men to (arry water to keep 
the plants from iinruiDg up. I l ia 
r spectfully suggested that the c »t-
,?r lie looked nito at once, and the 
sexton or pe^on iu charge, lie given 
tV- privilege of sprinkling the s reels 
aod p-tblic lilots. .. 
W e cordial ly invi te^cvery lady in Paducah to visit our corset 
depar tment on these days , s c a t h e beaut i ful display of Kabo corset--, 
and learn the style suited to her figure tajjn Miss Kerr , an expert cor 
set fitter. 
Come and inspect these goods, even il you do not need a corset. 
01 linn a .1 t.V estimates 
L . o m v i t 
Our Plaid Purchase Silks for Everybody Khoda Bowcu, î le woman sent to 
relatives, al Pryt^s»btng I .st Thins-
day by Mayor Ttti^er -lie<l >e- er-
dav afieruoou tfu thellepot al May-
field. I 
She had lieen io the city b..<p>tal 
here, and bad Aro^sy of the feet, be-
sides being bn keo down aud ruiDe.1 
from the use of morphine au.l co-
caine. 
She lived he-a several j ea r - ago. 
aud was well kuvwu as a asyssr .1 
woman of the towa. 
The remains were giecu a psup , . 
W a s a large one th i^ season— 
waist plaids mostly. Il/re are some 
popular lots: y 
Pret ty 30-ineh n M d s , in T a r 
tan c o l o r i n ^ a t - 15c Y a r d 
All-wool^smd silk and wool 
waj»f^>laids, in the newest 
44s igus . at 50 and 65c 
250 picces of Scam Braid at 3c ea-h . 
Font sards in a piece—on sale >lon-
Yon ' l l t h ink so when you see the 
stock. They re swell styles at low 
prices—a strong combinat ion. 
E x t r a - wid th Roman stripe 
ch ina ailks. heavy weight , 
at - - - - - * > 3 e Y a r d - --m^**^ 
R n f t l i n r U ^ B J T in rich irri-
d ^ f f i t e f f e c t s . at 69c Y a r d 
Fajmionable T a r t a n plaid and 
J » i i i i > , «» ' - - - e x t r a . ' 
Auorno-at-Uw 
side issued ia its eii leaver to evade 
t h e queMlitDs of t h e Sun . A l t h o u g h 
tb it paper get-* l i - i . 
i n oeAs frooi the c l . i i i s , : 
Si"*, the IUJ»nag« r l>ec » r u i - i i \ 
when the . qfcesti aie rea > I 
D.»n't the advertising uoluin is of t • 
S r s whea coui pa rati wiili tb • 
the " H e g i s u r " deui >o«trate ju r-
ib ia au>thiag what lb* Uisi-)*^ rn •. 
think as to the reUlive ' l 
papers? Tais is L« 
the fa--t that three men,' any o».e 
of who+e altl lavits is a§ w »rtl.\ | 
of belief as lira! of tbe *an titl« •! | 
a i r i a '^T of t!«e "lie^isicr, '* 'iW • | 
>ra to a.id publis' ed I : I ' m 
reason the manatrrr of tbe ct ' 
di» 1 not fumitU i -flroru slat^rn.' .t <A 
hii cirt-j! ition is n.)t be.-auW- L< .!». 
jec-U lo Ukiug an oath, bus l ie f.i 
t1 a' :!ie cifonSati iii f the'• ite.-' 
is icS4 tiuti oue lb j n a i I 41 i a 1 i i 
61} ivit to tu*; e f fe j t w | r.H 1 » 
well on piper. I'he St •• 1 ia li • 
it that the manager of ,4ii 5 -li . . 
tar" is *>ur on the w irll, '1. r. 1 ' 
10 b ! a r o e f o r b a v k i ^ c o viu « i , 
t h e a l v e r t i ^ e r i t h a t f h e St s 'u t • ' 
b - s t 111 • 1 i ti rn t o hi I »eB*ne i 1. t 1 I «'• . 
f o r hav i ^ o i t e u t h e p ^ > p ! c I ; -
11 v.- ll.at il is ll.t best an I ui . • 
ne-v-v paper in Uie city I 
• K-gister' will piiVish a i u.!5 1 
of i ' ' - if • il tl. »,i sij/iie I a 1 I s • i 
- J w ' tii* GRH'\T L 
F U R N I T U R [ : : 
W I N D O W S . 
C . L U B A N K S , 
1 his is no catch-penny a.i.t;-, but simply 
at once, and sec and be c o m , iced, and avail ) 
house up f rom ce'lar to g.urc! ever cflercd yot 
the city. T h e interest nlMt^ested by the t rade ii our line ot cht ldreu s shoes, 
which represent the top l i o M a u i styl • and quality, is evidence to us 
of merit in t h e line 
A high grade, p a \ i i t tl.mr -
home made. You will l ike it 
Try it and he convinced . 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8, lace or button 
75c buys spring heel calf skin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sites in proport ion. S access 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S A strict patent , second only to 
P. P t ' s e is prool. ^ a k . 
the test. Our w o m e n ' s shoe business lias not been sMTVte-.l. but but a skir 
mish line a l ready c o m m a n d s the at tention oLlfce wise, and you neglect 
your interest il you do not invest igate this depar tment the Coming week. 
$1.25 buys w o m a n ' s kid sk i rvfoxed, lace tip. 
>.50 buys w o m a n ' s kid skOv'half double sole, s 'ock up, gr^at 
wearer . 
1.50 buys w o m a n ' s kanga roo calf, lace or button, school wear . 
2.00 buys w o m a n ' s vici, a beauty. 
Snow Drift, 
A good. Straight Grad 
None better made. 
A good, houe.s t . / t r ic i ly choice 
a n . 
IN OUR MEN'S UFPARrVltNl 
W e save you twen ty - f ive per cent, on calf, wil o v calf, box call 
cordovan good ~ 
M ide of "*le-ct corn anu 
aa I press-naj, t ic Si s V*I • 
I oil th ir veracity, au-l if i show, j 
da Iv average of over lCilii »i I grant 
lhat their pajier has ibe largest cir-
cu'ation in the city. Pat up or quit, 
ai. I I lie pe.iple whoo ton voted 
All tiianutac'iired and for .ale i>. 
tbe tlild.Tflgued 
Secoii^-hatid flour barrels, our own 
preferred, bought for cash at .ait 
co qier «.hop across the street. 
We pay the highest cash price for 
wheat and corn. We also sell l o rn , 
bran And chicken feed and ex< li-uitfe 
aoy and everything in our line I , 
wheat or com. 
( ' o n e lo See us, or communicate 
wilh us, Street No. 220, Sooth 
First. Telephone .No..346. 
We s|>end our money al home f. t 
the raw inateilal! Let us have some 
of it back for Ihe manufactured arti-
cle, «e» that w. can continue t o i l , 
business ourselcHs and at ibe anne 
tltue help you Th- money* we pay 
o i for grain and Is 
b.ir mostly stop* in luwn, i 
an I the more our own people con-
sume nf our output the m.vr. w. . a,, 
inake a maikct for hou^-grown 
bread.t iffs aod borne lalx.r, ll i-i , , - . 
makes mo-rey circiilnte.one Irnnajii iloh ! 
helps another, and so il passe-, ifrorn 
hand lo band, au.l the commuiity i-
hel|ie.l Yours for g.nw| tii^e-. 
aii t l iSiirirei 
2 1 9 - B R O A D W A Y l u. re are- no ni .re reliable re|KUls 
o Ihe b u s i n e s s silnatioo of the couu 
try Ih ui those sent out l{y l lun'a Re-
\ iv au l Uradsireel's. Ilun's for 
H e a s r . of Olnin^euts f . i r l ' s l a n 
II.mi Cont i t id Hcn-ury, 
a . aniri ory wilt sar.tr in- . e . 
MS.I1 .nd enwtpl.u-li ,1-r.M" »Ie -
tssa wWs ..l.rll-B |. thr.UWl. ' Si . 
larM. BaeS srUews stowM -,l 
.-•pi osr«Bsrlp Utmm fr,.ni -
class. M lb. -
iht i M i n s r e n -ttlwr,l-rl#. I 
lull's rsesr.l. r -f^. rrsMI'S. 1II'«I . I 
t:m*rrj a Co.. T-^tsl.., O cm .Hi-' • 1.1. i ana W ISSen li.i.rti.ll. . 8- llntf itrrwc.; y ta^M.^1 >n 1 •u.oii . .nrf,.-^ nl I br aarlnpRstr. Csi.r s Car. h. iir..fc n tb»*eintu | . | . w.si I • m , s t • 
la TniwhK OMn. i>r r . i <-b»n j k i s T-. 
MM w m»»»t-«». rv i»ri».f« 
Hall 's Fsmliy i l lh . .1 . Ih* he.t. ' 
• luc re is uo lulling in t h - a d -
.11 . e. ll.ihliiHss i . r»rs better in all 
' -, f.,r »tule us e'pecul.tlve en I 
•.Vs e . , pi •ii-..is ambl r. f ,r „ 
o I a t . a -t. s 1} Inrrca-c i.i pr i ic 
•i>, in working Iftce and in the 
i« r of tbe people t 1 purchase is 
t e f rn i i re which over-had.iwa all 
' iei.. Hep -si. «.r Now York trades 
ii. shim nn iei rcase since one 
. . ai sir . of il |!«r cent, in the mini 
iiir.' l men :i »oik, and a similar in-
1.-1 kineiig torn in li - c |waiti hi 
tli 117I.. ut ihe inunlry wi hi Id exceed 
f i -on a f . i V o e n wet k id Is many 
es .Inn. nts loihe live i f t . Tb,-
i'1 iiilni,' -|i k>. has ll-closcd such 
•••'- ' 1 l-i»lit lo Syht s u o h l i t -
leiei e . IlisCwork si.l |4«l«Uir lie 
very soou muineel by a isigs ahars 
of the men. The farmers are helped 
In- In h r prfci« for wheal, and,while 
a eel . ' n reeeip*. do nr t show that 
tl-. \ hi ve (i.arkrlril a tenth of tbeir 
CI p. assjiti ne. of Ii .ndsome profits 
North Fouii lVst . 
i l i l n e r y / 
G o o d p o r k 
' ,',"'|i 'iiiaratit.Vil. 
ir iaii t Not ice . 
kt>owirg themselves i 
d . lite.I :i{the dim- of 
and John M i g m li • 
warned to call and sel 
em.-e at a y office. 
Foni th itri-at. and tl 
I, Stl.ar « ' - a. HS I 
lo proeeeil by law / o 
unless otherwise / i l l . 
T. II. I'l RYKAR, Pres t 
W. A. tXM^F.R, Sup' . 
I ' . S.—Families prtf please insist 
on tbeir gr... eryrtirn kee|iing our 
goods In stock' and thereby s*v.> 
ihemaclvos the trouble of ordering di-
rect from .! c mill. No'ice our Hrands 
on sacks and b«ir<l«. 
WIFE OF S E N A T O R V E S T 
• Was Benefited By Nature's Greatest Remedy, 
Paine's celery Compound. 
COLORED ' 
DEPARTMENT. 
to uj i > ' 
pjpr-u.: t \ ' 
' the prop i ' • i i 
• • 
^ ^ P f r e - e m v «'• 
Wonder ful cura i • * , 
, general!} lia* l*• 
* c t » l m o * t / d l i 1 
nta^ of t|l« i i I i 
The a. o nipn.isi, / 
Wife ot tin y 
howeVer, ia <t. W ^ 
have ci-ui' li -1 :i i 
Ilea ot national r>y i 
T h e h e a l t h o l ih.-
no» l highly i t, ivalt 
u o - l i i o r t d « u r '••> t in 
l i v e s t h a n is l h a t of 
»on<* w h o d c p e i ^ 
l o r t h e i r w e e k - t o 
the flr»t cla^i « t jh.*o| 
\\ • v 
' v 
$ : ; 
The fourth quarterly conference 
will he held at I fie Husband* Mreet 
rch Suu<la>. Elder J . A. Hatcher, 
0 -eived thia district for H e 
four years with credit to bimsell 
1 the church, will till the s juid at 
11 n. in. autl 7 :30 p in. : lo>e feaat 
•>ijn<la> at p. in mm union al 
ijjht. Conference Mouth** night al 
o \ lock. The ollkera will come 
repart tl to make their report Ayr the 
year. C. Al I ' u M t u , 
Faster. 
A card of IbauLa to the members 
f iny church and of ullr bister 
un lies in the city foiyroeir kind-
ess during our stay a|M espcciallj. 
r their reeent donation* s in e the 
irrival of my f ami ly^ Words seem 
iiuost inadequate Jor the expression 
f one's Uioughtani]>on occasions like 
this. But sulli/e it to say tbat each 
ien of estecin and respect ahown 
}ou Ii} u-yhowever small, to sa> 
ihe U a.-t. series to hninhle our proud 
ind rehellioils hearts while it verities 
the declaration of holy writ that God 
and that all things 
for good to them that 
who are called ac« 
is purpose. Since J 
have. ii li«-fce 1 have hail and have 
ow burdens tK"t b u t - a few kuow 
n\thing ahou\ ; that involve the 
tyuorny and labyr of past years ami 
hiftii 1 feel hardly able now to 
11lice.' The conference is to convene 
•a the 2'>th of n i l mhnth and I 
hall iheu probably take leave from 
our city with the depression that 
*adii'. -.sli ban some as nobVe and gener-
II-. hrirted |»eople as it ^as been our 
privii«/e to meet wuh sin eightee^ 
ars travel. We thank you; we, 
feel grateful to you ami 'Almighty 
i J who feeds the ravens aa<l not* i 
Ui/sparrows fall, who is a l l i ed make 
graie abound toward you lhat ye 
alwa\s all sulliciencvj iu all 
things uia\ al*ouud to ever* good 
^ rk. tirai i be with you all. lAmtu. 
(_'. M. 1*a4.mi it, Husbands street. 
J " S c h u l ' s 
* Took Up, 
* 
children nee* good S C H O O L 
Wc make a Specialty of School 
; of all sizes and styles. , We can sell 
you a good shoe for 
** % % 
$1.00 
B e t t e r s h o e s at be t t e r pr ices . 
H. DEIHL & SON 









m m , D A T , U S I 
Tenth and Boyd 8treeis. 
Reflex of Reality and Romance of American 
Pioneer History 
Allied with all the known horsemanship ol primitive and mart ial lame. 
V. J. BKBUDOLL 
- F R U P B I K T O U 





ER, Of S t . L o u i s . 
and bottles. 
Soda Foj:, SeJlzSJ Water, Orange 
tr t. 
i t Also various temperance dnnks-
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'cl-n k at night during week anTTTTTCToCl 
Saturday nights 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Streets. I 'AlU t ' A H . K Y . 
1. »,-r» l»oi!y S»j » So. , 
< a. i 'atlmn .• tLĵ  most won-
dcrful iii' erv of We a^e, pleaa-
.,i.i : i r.-fi-Hiiinir to ihf t^Sie, a.-i gently 
„r : -.-.iiv V on kilner *.J|ver and bo wet a, 
.-1. • i .• i i,' r.- s-.jjftu. d ispel to ids , 
a ia«•..••. i • ••!-, Jdfutiial roi»»il|»ation 
1 1-1-a^- Il v and t r v u box 
:< < .* \H\-Jtf . o". fiits. Scidaiid 
g .aranUx'-d to by a i l dru^<i»ta. 
I i n : i : y / i o b ' i i i k s i u i k e . 
/ 
Min^fn Lost 5»2.2.%0,00<i In Wages 
In Sixty-Five Days . 
Pittsburg Sept 17.—After nearly 
inoull^" idleness, between 15,-
OOD a n d 1 h,00<Tco:iT IFLIUSM i n 
1'ittsburg district returned to work 
>eaterday In accordance wilh action 
taken at Wednesday's convention, 
authorizing the men to resume work | 
all mines complying with the pro-
visions of the scale of no cent- adopt-
ed at Co-umbus. Thf remainder of 
the 23,000 miners of the district will 
Ik? a^ work. Infore jthe close of the 
week. Il is eatimaftii that the striVe 
which lasted sixty^nve working days, 
t the |H?ople of tlrr Pittsburg dis-
tr fr. m $."».0«y5.0<Hi to 17,000.000. 
aiunuu^ the miners lose about 
wages. The strike 
arniils will continue in-
ducements having been 
made to asseis the working miners 5 
. r cent, of ificir wages to defray Ibe 
x pen sea of Wp* ping up the tight until 
the tio cent r*'.e is made uniform 
throughout thd district. 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the>i{(tie8t grailea of Bicycles made. 
We a re u**f5ared to offer ls9« Stiarns for » 5 8 . S O 
Don><iil to aee our W5.00 Overlinds and Rugby^ best 
on the market, prettiest wb/el made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wlpels before buyj^fT We 
are the only exclusive Bicytle house ia^ime city. 
Complete repair shop. Free r iung mJ/h^a to those buy 
ing wheels from us. 
Don't fail to cal l- remember the place 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
i?ia.iiorth Fifth street, near l'almer Hou*< 
A L 1 . V 
•••fL nl monuT 
CI. \ IM S V I ICK. 
Geo. B. Hart.A>signed 
of t i . B. Smith. K iV'lition 
K<iuity. 
I 
ire r e t i r e d to 
lie s^nc 1 »efore 
C». B. smith and 
others. - J 
Stale of Kentucky,. 
McCiacken Ci-cuit Court. J 
Ordereil, that this action be re-1 
ferred to F I il Puryear, master! 
commission! r of this conrt, Uj take 
proof of a-sets aud liabilities jut tin 
estate of (1 B. Smith, under 
lueut ami all persons having claims 
agaii.st said estate are 
properly verify and till 
*aid commissioner oil oj before the 
-•li day of Noveuiln'r. /891. or the\ 
!»e f' r< \ t i barreiIytroin asserting 
cl:. i'u* agaiii"«t the a.yels iu the hand> 
uf t.eo B. Hart, y t ignee. unadnitn-
Jed, and all pyr^ons are enjoiuetl 
aud restrained f/oiu collecting their 
lauiis against /said estate of t i . B 
Smith, under [ assignment, ex.ept 
i. onlered 
bed in the 
I'antlucah l)ai ly\Sis for teu days, 
(iiven under uVa' hand as cleric of 
t court this l \ l 
lier, 
Clerk. | 
I ) . C 
Henry Burnett. Attor^ev. 15sl0 
$100 TO ANY MAN. 
Win. Pay fi"" I'Mi A x t C\-I 
Of Weakneaa in Meu Treat and 
Fail to Ctre . 
imaha Countr places fo- the 
rtrst time before themublic a M\<;k u. 
TRV ATMI;nt for the /ure of Lost Nitali 
ty. Nervous and Seiual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Li (A I oree in old and 
young men. s d worn out French 
remedy, contaiiy no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. It is a Woni»kk-
i. Twh vTMKNff magical in its etie<-ts 
positive in ftn cure. All readers, 
who are suffering from a weakness 
tbat blights ttieir lif^, causing that 
mental and physical suite i.g fM'culiar 
I.opt ManntWWI, -hould write to thv 
VI 1 Mhllll Vj- COMPANY, SuKt 
illi day of Septen> 
J . W si. Vi-hi i:. C 




W A H L & S O N G . 
A O EN* I S . 
iWH Range HuildifW Omaha, Neb., a n d F 
they will send yoiiVabsolntely FKEF.f 
valuable paper these diseases, 
"n positive proofX of their trul> 
M \ ( . it \i T r k a t m k n t X T h o u s a n d s of 
men. w ho have lost all Nope of a cure, 
are being restored by th*m to a per-
fect.condition. \ 
This Maoi. m. Tki a t vVm maybe 
taken at Inune under tbtl i directions 
or tbey w ill pay n i l ro id mre and hole 
bills to all wno prefer to |co there fo 
treatment, if they fail t* cure The; 
»re perfectly reliablewnave no Krei 
Prescriptions, I ree </ire, Free Sam 
pies, C. O I), fake. They havl 
f2Ts).0W) capital, aryf guarnnti v to em 
every case they tVe it or relund »*vei 
dollar; or thrh </i irges rriay l»e dejn» 
itod in a bank t«J be paid to them w he 
a cure is effected. Write them todayi 
H AN NA N 
An exact duplicaUT man for man and horse (or horse, ol the exhi-
liitions jjiveii at th»^Columbian W o r ld ' s Fair at Chicago in 1893, all 
summer in New * ork in 1894, and in 500 ol the principal cities of 
Uurope and America, to which has been added many important and 
novel features; bringing it strictly u p to date, and 
O R G A N I Z E D O N T H E M O S T L A V I S H S C A L E 
W I T H 
MORE MEN k MORE HORSES 
T H A N A . N Y T W O I N H I B I T I O N S , 
Perfected in all the details and exhibi ted undvr the joint direction of 
the world-acknowledged greatest three managers af vast public exhibi-
tions, 
Nate S a l s b u r y , J a m e s A. Ba i ley a n d Col , W . F. C o d y . 
Assuring to the public the production of 
America's National Entertainment 
y- . W j l ^ ^ ^ s 3 colossal manner , equal ing if not surpassing the 
> magnificence of massive magni tude at N e w York , 
^ > London, Paris, Rome, Vienna , Berlin, Brussels, and at 
W S The C o l u m b i a n 
World's F a i r C H I C A G O . 
New, enlarged and augmented, 
- T H E ORIGINAL WILD W E S T 
Is utterly unl ike anything else in the world. R E A D 
T H E A R R A Y that nations furnish and races are 
exhausted to complete. All kinds, all colors, all 
tongues, all men, fraternally mingl ing in the pictur-
esque racial camp. All boru 
Hereditary Princes of the Saddle. 
100-INDIAN WARRIORS-100 
( O g a l U l U , Brule, Uncapappa, I 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe T r  
60 American Cowboys, 
6«££*» 30 Mexican Vaqueros and Ruralies, 
30 South American Oauchos, 
60 Western Frontiersmen, Marks-
men, etc.,• -- ~ 
26 Bedouin Arabs, ' 
20 Russian Cossacks of the Cauca-
casus. 
Detachment United States Cav-
alry, 
Batteries of United States Artil-
lery, 
Koyal Irish-English Lancers, 
German Cuirassiers, 
All under the command of 
Col. W m . F. Cody—Buffalo Bill 
W h o will positively appear in jierion and take part in 
ao ^ both the ai ternoou and evening exhibit ions. 
" ^ 
T h e L a s t o f t h e B u f f a l o . 
D J t % - L ONLY HERD ON EXHIBITION. 
jr,V// 
This enormous outfit is t ransjwrted in SpeciAl 
Railroad Tra ins , using its own sjiecially i n s t r u c t e d 
rolling stock, the largest ol t ravel ing commissary , 
dormitory and equerry accommodations, complete in 
, every part icular , and equal l ing the requi rements ot 
a the modern methods of moving a Fu l ly Equipped 
1 A r m y in T ime jf W a r . Carrying all the parapher -
, u a l i j necessary to a Covered Cr«nd Stand Seat ing 
T w e n t y Thousand Persons, assuring perfect protec-
\ tion trom sun or rain. So organiked and arranged as 
t o c . n n p close to the city in an easily accessible loca-
tion On the day ot arrival there will be given a 
T. ^ v ^Frce S T R E E T C A V A L C A D E , 
At 10 a .m. , by detailed detachments from each divis-
1/ ion (Wi ld Horses, Buffalo. Cattle, etc., I>eiug neces-
sarily guarded in camp) , so tha t he who runs may 
The march will be enltveued by 
Magn i f i cent B a n d s of M u s i c - 3 
I.ed by the famed, world-traveled 
BUFFALO BILL'S 
COWBCY BAND. 
At night a Brilliant Klectric Display by the largest 
Portable Iiouble lilectrie Plant of 150,000 cand le 
power > et i onstructed for a n j similar pur[>ose. T w o 
^ r i v circuit* insuring a periectly celiable 11 hi init iation, 
m a k l l l 8 n , K h t as l ight as day. \ 
t 
U J tar. fias and 
Sanj^f... 
PLUMBING! 
S t e a m and Hot 
W ter Hiating, 
Xeweag". 
I J » 5NJ|II rourlh Street 
3<?9 Coirl i t r r e l 
Ph3ni 201 
^•two e x h i b T t T o n s 1 ) a i l y ^ 
RAIN OR SHINE. 
Afternoon at 2 o'clock. N i g h t at 8 o'clock. 
Hoors op tn one hour earlier. Night as light as day and as c o i n - ' ? * 
plete in Detail. 
General Admission, 50c. Children under years, 25c. 
Numb, icil r<mjMin, actually reserved, seats will IK* sold oi»llle d j y ol . 
exhibit ion it Rober tson 's Drug Store, corner Fourth aud llruadway.. 
Bicyclts checked 011 gtounds . ^ 
f . 
A , E . r 
1 
PERSONA 
- A T -
THE BAZAAR. 
' kd<hi g Moads r , S< pt. JUX-—Sf^J KKK • bolt'e of Hojrt • 
oujrffarv I 
f n n m e l with lai 
rcfesse. 
ainl fiue tu .a , for 50i . 
ei k for 75 cc-ala. 
>r 6 1 ctDti. 
ms, ' ancy brocades are I 
worth $1 60, g > tt>i< 
• silk cap* go thia w. ek 
i ailka, con>isli g of fancy ati 
Pirsian effecta go thia week for 50 ceo a 
AU o u r $ 2 0 0 a n d 1 3 . 0 0 l ine twt l l ed a k unihi 
and 11 60. 
100 paira lad'ee' fine kid gloves Thee* glyfes never sold for leas than 
$1 26. Our juice tins week 60 cen t s / Gr» s only. 
In niidtnery We are »tric I) leaders A.kA" see our new 60 cent felt walk 
ing bats. The BobUest sod licsl 5o-ce t hat on the market, 
satin lined. All colors A nice lot fcf ladies' snd children's 
hi .Is. while thev last, lt.<y no f r 50scni» 
All our 11.60 snd M.0O l l t i r Switches g» this w c k for 75c snd 11.00. 
All our 60 cei t O-hired H i 1 / Swiuhes ao this »eek for 21 cents. 
A Isrge lot of uok>re* bai-i', w tth 60c go this iu 
Wa make s apecialty of line ban- . and ws> t > 
Kemember the place. \ 
T H E B A Z A A J E t . 
go this week for $1.00 
and ell 
t r immel 
Kansas,is at 
Tson. , is 
N E W S T O R E . 2 1 6 B r o a l w a y 
New Goods 
TBEyttTRACTION. 
Low Prices j 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Mrs J . J Dufour is bet 'er to-
dsy . 
Got. Frsuk K. Jewell is in the 
city 
J 1*. Kepa, of Saline 
f K P a i M * : 
K. f . Morton, of Paris 
at the Pawner. 
J . C buvierlaud, of St. Louis, 
s t the Pslm«i> 
Col. Phil Pu . leN^the Kvanaville 
beer nun , is st tbe Pi 
Mr. W. T. Fowler, ok Hopkins-
ville, is s t tbe Pslmer. 
Mr. Hermsn Weil returned this 
moruing from Cairo. 
John Shell and wife, of 
are al Hotel Gilberto. 
The Misses Lally, who 
ill, are recovering. 
J . 1). Hay. of Pine 
al Hotel Gilberto. 
T he condition of Mr 
is improved today. 
Mr Will Sanders 
from a trip north. 
Charlie Gre returned 
from a viait to lyville. 
Mr. W. b Long went up the 
road thia 
Mr. Jolfn Edelin returned tbis 
morning from St. Louis. 
Hoy rMcKinney returned this 
morning from May field. 
Mrs. 1 larisns Mayes returned to-
ilsy froyi asrWt to Mayfield. 
J l f r ' t f i x G Budolpb went out in 
TBE INDICEMENT. 
A t Bey , Dipple 
& White's. 
frs 
Received F r iday I roni t he eas tern 
m a r k e t s , one r . i l r o a j ' car load of dry 
goods s n d n o t i o n , for fkll s n d winter 
t r ade Also have r ece ived n i sny g o o d , 
pr ior to t h i . s h i p m e n t . .n .Vat present 
we b s v e one of t he Isrgest «t<X k» of dry 
g o o d , ever carr ied in t h i . p u b l i s h 
ment . 
W» oiler no 
Catch Penny Baits. 
but a n 
Honest Combinat ion 
ol Good Bargains . 
f 
SPECIAL 
^ f O R M O N D A Y . 
SEPTEMBER 20 
POSITIVELV THE SSOVE DATE 
ONLY wi l l t b e goods quoted be-
low he sold st t h e fo l lowing 
pr ices . Alao, p lessc d o not 
send ch i ld r en to d o the buy ing 
H o p e s n d Lonsda le b leached domes-
tics. t e n ya rds to e s c h cus tomer 
o a l y , a t s c per ys rd 
Ses i . l . n d brown domest ic . 41- per yard 
Best apron check s t . . y ' ^ c per y s r d 
Good uus l i t y lea ther t i c k i n g , wor th 
i j e , for U.Hc per yard 
Cot ton flannel worth 7 \ c . Jc t h e ys rd 
F i f t e e n pieces ou t i ng c lo th , in 
s t r ipes and checks , wor th 10c, 
tor JC per yard 
I n d i g o bine c s l i c o at . 3*,c t he yard 
New fa l l s ty les in ca l ico s t 4c t he y a r d 
T w o h n n d r e d dozen misses ' and 
c h i l d r e n ' s bosc, sizes f r o m $ to 
9)4. worth >5C, st . 15c per pair 
Fi f ty dozen ladies ' . e aa i l e s s last 
black hose, wor th double , 15c per pai r 
l ,adies ' h a n d k e r c h i e f s St low prices 
The pret t ies t l ine of J a p a n e s e and 
• i l ka l i nc d rape r i e s i a t h e city 
go at . . ioc per van ' 
Regular 10c bot t le of m a c h i n e oil 
a t . . . . . 3c per bott le 
rh i ld ren ' s 
RiiMl.igai 
Misa Taylor, a^sa f f . a l e of tbe 
Louisville Free lyMTergai leu Associ-
ation, will o i w f l Kindergarten iu tbe 
annex of 'JfS K/r.t Christian chutcb, 
iufxr 27 ih. For in-
u as Ueirrms, etc., apply 10 
Taylor, ail Mr. George Wal-
s, 32.1 V i t c Ninth street. 
- / . 
F o r ,-aK-, 
t ptiaeVo »nl sell J 
l i r i u i r t ke best lay 
plioafnisle. 
Ladies I ret? Monday Hight. 
Iu order to thoroughly adverlie' 
their performance, ihe Kiiui . f leam 
Company will ailmil aailmr feet to a 
restrved seat on M.uajay night if sc-
compsnied by a -vf : with a paid 
30c- ticket. Sea>s ,£*• now od sale st 
Van Culm's u f l ihc^e desiying good 
sests sliiHiiVSecuie t h e m / a t once. 
Monday uf^ht for ibe tH-i time st 
populsMirices, thef great scenic melo-
draniyVutilled ••t>\id'h .ws of s Gteat 
C i t y / will Ui prakeated. The prices 
for (lie entire w^ctr will be only 10 
20 ii d SO celjfc. With a change of 
play nightly, 
Notice. Ladies . 
. f o r Pang, Yt*_Tai I a in sole a^aa i fi  i 
u-» mertba,.Vs of Hong Kong. A Co 
China rfd will,keep « full su ^ s^atfii 
tl.e f-e-t teas ou h$nd. 
of 
b«s ill 
need call at T. Di fcLi/kis', 
Phosc 1 * 1 ^ 2 4 South 
I7b5 . — $ e c o u « r a l r e e t . 
' JL. 
l l s . ,s t rous Runaway . 
Mr V\ id Arno d'k bor-e ran 
this 0/*ernoou sud psiiiaii^ 
t j k td the buggy. 
Aou'a. 
u d ^ f t * . Mflt 
nan. of Maxun'a1Mfll. dieffyes-
sy. The remsins^iere burieci lo-
IK-atli Near M a i 




' today on a vi.it 
i Mills, former'y of the 
eturued last night. 
Kamleiter and Miss 
liiing in St. Louis, 
npson returned 
a visit to Mem-
Ballard o 





tbis alternoon froi 
p h s . 
C'apt. Jack Lawson ' returned this 
morning from a week's \visit to Si. 
Louis. 
AlUiiney L. K. Taylor M l jester 
day for a visit to Fsyetteville, Tenn. 
^kis old home. 
Judge tt bile, of Bsrdwell , psssed 
through the city today en recite to 
Louisville 
Mr. J sines House, of Teni 
here on s visit to his brother, 
B. G. Bouse. 
Miss Letitis Taylor, of ^isville, 
is a gue.t of Mr. Geo. C. Wallace 
and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
are happy over a new 
residence. I t is a ten 
has been nsmed 
Miss Alma M 
uisenberry 




dsughter of Dr. J / B. Mott, is visit-
ing Bev. M. E. Cfeppell 
She is en route to Rrow 
on s visit. 
its next 
All kinds of losded shells ctintsir-
black sud * n . k t ! e s s p.w 
d . r . " " 
l i s 2 m n i Bans. A Jokh . 
Tax N- ticc. 
This is tbe la-t month yon have to 
psv vi ua .s ta te snd county ts ies 
Don' t fail V attend to lhf% 1 
be compellm Ui enforce 1 \)e )ienslty 
after Sept, 30. Kc.peidfullyr 
W. R U txaxn 
4 . Sheriff McCrscken C.iuuty. 
P r o g r a m ot S u n d a y 
The P s d u r s i ' / iu 
Union ItnTitule « l | 
lu.-eling Friday, ufctobet 
First Presliy terisn chu 
All p, rsnns interssladTn tbe Sundsy 
s bool interests op<lbe city sre urged 
11 be pre-ent, ss ii^portsnt business 
is to be transacted. 
1 ue following pro>:?Vi 
rieil ou t : / 
"Some Mi.lern Metiniui iu 1,11-
dsy-scbooi Y u rk , " B e v . \ W. U 
llukertou. \ 
"lm|<ortanck of Organks'.iou 
Sundai-school I f o r k , " JtsHge J . C 
Tullv." 
" T h e Bewards o^ K/Bcient Work 
in tbe Snnday-Bcbooli* L L. Wilson 
" T b e Primary 2eacbecs 'Op|iorfu 
Uity," Miss Jcsafe MikeseH. 
I ' nn i a r r l od Men, A t t e n t i o n ! 
T o t h ^ P u b l i c 
Mau\ oI tiur customer* Ifr^jshcH IhT^aeBti. u, W h y ilou'l > 
move ou Btwua^ay, as \. ^iMrftT US nice «u<l MM V rgt a slock s> Ki>ybotl} 
Now we uiust tuc que tiuu. A su re ou lucsus 
finer s to re—Ligba res t , tluer fixtures, more clerks, m«<rf It&Uts, etc. itiis 
all uieaus uio*f profit, and you bsve to pay for it. 
Here Are some Court street y rices: 
DEPARTMENT. 
Meu's fin) dress ah.ies, Broadway 
price $3 60 lo $6.00—our pi ice. 
$2.00 to $2.60. 
Men's everyday shoes, l irosdsay 
ptice, $1.60—our price, $1 00. 
Lsdies* flue dress kid .hoes.Bioad- fioiu I 
way price,$2 60 to $3 60—our price $1 60. 
$2 00. M u's tine 
Ladies' nice everyday shoes, 76c | pre c, ) I 
and $1.00. i t .io. 
Boys' school shoes, Broadwsi Mens 
price, $1.60—our price, $1.00. $1 IH'. 
Children's shoes, 25c, 50c and J J ^ " ' J u ' ' 
76c. J f i t ecs 11 in fc. 
Misses' spriug heel .hoes, U>»<iirices. i l 00 to 
snd tsu, lie. ^ ^ ^ I Bo\>' knee ; 
We wsut lo close t^Koui Furnunre, Csrpels, c-t 
some bsr^sins. A f^JT hue of L'uderwtar, Over.hirts, 
L'mbrellss, Dry Q w d i , etc. 
PADUCAH AUCTION 
T h i r d a n d C o u r t . 
e a d q y a ters 'tor th i s 
t:st rece ived a 
i i ces v e r y lo w 




lat Whea t 
CoL Bud Dale.-of Oakdale farm,in 
the Grahamville niJabliorhooil,claim, 
tbs distinction of lie log the first man 
in Kentucky to sow bia^best 
This forenoon st 10 o'clock it was 
all fiuiabed. 
Ol FICEKS IL 
Four of the Bet tie Owen ' s Men lift 
Duty . 
Tbe ferry host IKttie Owen hss 
considerslile s i ck^ss smong her olfl-
cers. Capt. Vimuiie Owen. Pilot 
Alex Wooltelk snd Eugineer Joe 
Klscb hsve f t-cn ill for several days, 
snd the colored tiremsn is sls<i olf ou 
account of sickness. Capt. Bob 
Owen is now in command with Mr. 
Auslin Owec st tbe wheel. 
•ca.e.i. ,our ly>w.l. U.ili l4M.ii 
C.n,ly c.lh.rll '-, sur- cou.upstl.si lorwr.r. 
" "" IIC. C C tstO^racsi . i . r . tund money 
\ 
Klondike Not In 
< B o x ' H o n e y . 
D J O N l £ 
The Second Street 
•VOiiLD'S i R_EST POSSIBLE SHOWS 
R E R T 
J O H M R O l j i i ' S S O N 
AM) KI'A.NKLI.N IMiUS. 
snows COMBINEu! 
« •M.H'ti 10 tnis or any 
**ter|»r< of. 
Twentv doxen school c  
hsnAkerchiefs at .3 torXc 
ladies imiam skirts. 
r 
Ladies' blsck l>rocailc<l brillisntine 
skirts, taffeta lining, from fi.25 to #3.y) 
esch 
Ladies' handsome novelty skirts, all-
wool taffeta lining and cordur,oy bind-
ing, from I2 50 to 
L a d i e s ' R c a d y - M a d e 
Wrappers.... 
1 go I 
Arnold W o n ' t R u n I ) y 
bnrj f . 
Air. Cliff Burn<|ft, cv u-r (>t Sir 
K d w u y . auporizes 'J^.Sun t 
^ e that Sir EdWinlAlfMd f ^ n o w 
rfn 1'ortlaod, wi i o*»t rsce 
against Dwrsburg at Kvarnville, as a 
contemporary stated yesterday. 
To tbe liicwhPTHy—1 f v< u an- train 
ii 2 for tfie races, 
mi'k will elongate yvour wind—acd 
besides it \« an eieuaiVf >lriuk. t&s 
I or Sale < licup. 
One suit of tnicK'.ure ; flood 
a * n e w . t b all hou-fliolil e^iiunk#nt>>. 
A bargain for f- i tc/m,.- 1'VlM! ̂ oid 
at out e. 'Ii4 AilajfH ht 
Did you ever sto|i 
consider an all irnporta 
that at Rodney C. Tb. 
Electric Steam Laundry 
g lady employed, ti 
nusker iu tfie city, wh 
it Ii to see that no ga: 
Tliomp^on Laiindr} to 
With tlie abl 
JmiT tbe ; 
\ eain. 
Siutz'a nee L r ie 
to $1.50 each. 
CLOAKS: 
Well. Wait till you see our line and « 
learn the prices, then von will say we 
are the lowest priced cloak handlers in 
the citv and hare the prettiest line. 
U M B R E L L A S 
We still handle umbrellas, aad 1 
want to save nronev buy one fj*>m 
ram|"l>elkMiil \ i l i i l l C'oal Coin-
p a n } wil l HI! v. hotr tc o o w 
cb^niM-r than t^iili and 
m a k e cont i ct . 
f)t n ' t f a i Lo alVCfftlllie opt niu|( 
of the IK'iicaLesge^fct 327 Broa>lwav 
todsy. 
I ouft«*d M k i-
Large sbt|.tn« n» just receiver! load-
c<l «ith ' • t • -i 
17s2 I Ja*k Hiwh A JO?fa> 
11IIno., Jtini l l c r e Hick. 
Fred Morton. V young man from 
Nssli^ffl". Ill . is U nt U.« wily bad. 
l ie < âinp ifi this morning and wa - an-
titfned a bunk iu tbe ^ city court 
sewi 1 ma hine. and 
all kin 1 of bkittoiiHj 
turned laundried i, 
without any exti 
129, busiut ss u 












its are re 
«y l e 
Telephone 
and laiiu fry 131 
A\ways remetn 
w a g o n s aud 
displive<i 0:1 every 
iflpck i^ fresh and Mi 
h*s charge of tne bn>i 
suprrb^ . A bea.itiful 
be giveu to ever\ 1 
F R E E T I C K E T 
Good for one i-hanceon the ladic. biKli 







E v e r y t h i n g ment ioned 
in f h i i ad can be found at 
. quoted prices at ovr i tore. 
EI EY, DIPPLE 
& WHITE 
• J . J . /G t i t h r i e 
>ADtfAT. 
Succeasors to J 
M BKOADV 
Died l . - . t r n l a i , 
Mr- L^eftida l^ick^r, 
atr t 45 fliisl at If r hom  
st: 1 l rslcidsy. She lea s 
cl.i I. 
\\ A Si l l r- t - i ls . . white girl 
01 Wijf.s'' to cook and dy gsneri-1 
house work. Adr t fcs II, enre Ibis 
oflics. 17.2 
Aiiot l .er Wliarf A<-eiJ.|»f. 
Anolber*ccideiit ih; utrM . n the 
wharf this nvort.lng. A w-g.ii losd 
if lumber from Illinois luoke cown, 
a wheel collspsiag. 
Tlie Dclic 
will fie openi 
K«-od t a l ^ 





t Carried lo ( i r a , Its t 
l rcy Sivels, s ch i ld , of Buckncr 
Uriels, died of flux Isst night at the 
faintly residence on West tyn.adway 
The remains were carried to Kansas, 
o rav i s county, for interment, 
To the fr 
rfn of 
Clisrles Hi 
medium, to extend 
heartfelt thauk* for J 
d u n e s of kindusSS s 
site .lion 
VcfJ-n btfully, 
1 Mr. anii M a s F a a C r r i a o a a , 
Fskod t ASII I ' f i ut i trrn. 
Masonic brell -
' relative^ Mr. 
tbis 
awl 
. 0 m i l i J 
Highes t Honor s - W o r l d ' s Fa i r 
Cold Medal , Midwin t e r Fa i r . 
DR. 
^ l C f j 
BAKING 
POWDER 
_ W. 0rsa« Cressi »t/.rt»r • 
40 Y E A R S T I IK S T A N D A K L 
The nstionsl roa.1 
Nashv i l l e a d o p t e d s n o l u t i i ^ i s r e com-
m e n d i n g s t s t e s n g f e i l e r s l a i d in r o s d 
b u i l d i n " a u d s ) lmi te<l u s / o f c o n v i c t 
.Ii r . 
ulheru cigigressi 
tnise froth Ibe 
ct southern l/cslities in their | the evening 




.easonsbly warm weall^r sbd Ibe S| -
pesrance of yellow fev4r in Si veral 
Gulf aisles, checking locally ill* ill 
tribntion of merchsndi-o*, 
throughout tbe country has i 
more than anticipal-d. TI. 
of improvement is Chicsgnv'whicb 
furnishes tbe most favnrsli l^t iade re-
port within five yesrs. I f ie pnnci-
psl settlement of the IdiuminoiM cosl 
trike, s further ri.pfg tide ^f ile 
msnd for iron sn^s tee l products, tb' 
witlvlrawal f royr tbe market /tt some 
msnnfsctnrsrVof wrxilens, »xtr» r 
ilnsry large bank des r ing / sml re 
ports thst m^rcsntile collei/tlnns have 
improveil constitute tbe features of 
tbe week. 
J f ' 
.» < I 
t 
V 
S P E C I A L 
f r o m Ca l loway . Marsliall 
C.rnckcn 0»un t l e« , Ky . iw 
T e n n e s s e e Cen tenn ia l . 
The N. C. 4 St L. will sell ex-
cursion tickets Nashville snd re-
turn September w , snd for mi/ning 
tisin Sept. 30, as frSiows: l y V u ah, 
$3 06 : Klva, $3.05: fStitiig $2 DO; 
Glailc, $S 86 ; Hardir . $*<I0 . 
isr, $i .7A: Almo, MlUfsy. 
$2.60; 11 a/el. $'2 60. Tkese rsles 
include one silmissioti to the cenlen-
nial grounds. Tickets will lie gis.il 
for return pssssge on or liefore lie 
ml er 1- For further i..for.iiatiou 
e.U on any ticket sgolit. 
W I, D s s i x r , 
Gin. P.i .a si id Ticket Agent 
.*,us,, li 
K L I M T - H E 
\
In a round of thadu 
and comedy suaf ch 
MONDAiY N I G H T 
The great at enio ~pi uduyi ion, 
•Itadows of a Grt J 
latest songs, dances and . ' .It: i 
t lanue of bill nigh 11 v.,-
Copies' Popular Prices, 
»0, 20 and 30 Cents. 
L v D I M FREK Mondaijlldlii «l,ru 1 
srompani. d by one paid re kc 
We wi l l se l l 
three 5 cent 
your cho ice 
r: w cli i'C ' 
to eacn p 
cigars for 
of 
A G O N 
c v e s i t h J a c k s o u 
011 S a t u r d a y s 
^ o o d 
& 
krmaci s t s . 
a . 
